
Year 3: ‘My Learning Newsletter 2’

English Maths

Spellings - on the next slide are all of your spelling words for this year. Choose 10 
a week to practise. Ask an adult to test you - add your score to your diary!!

Keep a diary of your time at home. What have you done each day? What was the 
best thing about today? How did you feel today?

https://www.literacyshed.com/takingflight.html
Describe how Tony is feeling at key points in the film. 
Continue the story and add in your own adventure. 
                                          
                                                                                             
Challenge: We hope you are enjoying your Roald Dahl story that you took home. 
Try to create your own wordsearch or crossword based on the story. 

Keep working through your column method multiplications -  make some more of 
your own. Write some word problems which require multiplication e.g. if 27 
children each receive 3 Easter eggs, how many is that in total?

Challenge: Using your times tables knowledge, design and make your own game. 
Email us a photo or video as we would love to see what you’ve
been up to. 
kdow@st-aloysius.co.uk    dcockburn@st-aloysius.co.uk                               

Learning Project: Science Learning Project: RE

In Science you were asked to research our new topic of light. Create an 
information leaflet or booklet using the following headings.

Where do ‘Light Sources’ come from?
Do we need light in order to see things?
How is light reflected from surfaces?
How can we protect our eyes from light from the sun?
How are shadows formed? 

Research the events of Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday. Retell  
the story in your own way e.g. write a story,  create a storyboard, poster, fact file. 
Print out or draw images to include in your work.

Continue using Times Table Rockstars to improve your speed, we will continue 
to check your progress, we have seen some great scores, keep it up!!

Remember to Keep Active! See our Useful Links Page for more details

Easter Egg 
Competition - 
Details will be 
released soon!
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